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Popular right are never roridrd
J the American people until they are

trampled upon and aurac one auJit
trouhl.

"It la so dreadful." writes an Knglir.
wo-j- w. for the men to put them-- I.e
mp for aaia to rlrh Anierh an stria
Many a rlrh American girl lan leUf
to hr anr'ow that thl la true.

W arc told by tha Naahvllla Amer- -

Iran that the Ideally beautiful w.iman ad "ore enjoyable than any pre--

oorn In Tenneaaee Well now ibat I'"1" entertainment ever before given
this association; ni l, thl endtin t her fault; and doean t aba let Many radical change will be made nwar from there she can?aa aoon a. , ,, --.rin, D,f .m,)0g

which will be to provide a greater num- -

It la aald a part hai been formed Iter of out door amusements and to
est ween the rzar and lultan. the latter Permit nothing on tha grounds (be ei
tgreelng not to uae his influence nlbltlon of whlrll tan taus the allgbt- -

glnat Ruaala In central A.la and the "'.... ZZmLL. Tbe ground and building will beagreeing to uphold Turkls rlgbu VMt), ,nd and
Europe tk anpotitlon building remodeled, re- -

afajBBj, roofed and repainted. The floor spar"aj Blimarrk. according to the In all the building will be hanged
laAeet niaama. la very careful what b entirely and each eiblblt arranged to
annas antTVhuw he smokes Ha re- -

ruses rigsr ,,,. big pipe.
And nothing will Indure him to bV pk
tlaret. be confines himself rigorously
lo beer, champagne, bock, whtaky and
brandy. We auppoaa thla muat be un
far the direction of the famous physl- -

rtan who comiiela the prlnre to taka
good, abstemious car of himself

8lce Mr. H.vemeyer announced that
fbe rult packing season was likely to
reault In an Increase In the price of
ugar. It might be well for him to ex- -

plain why such has been the case when
tba trust baa now and baa bad mil- -

Hone of pounds of the finished product
ready for distribution, and which un
dar ordinary trade condition, would
Iowa, the price by Increasing the sup- -

"
A Russian chemist aays he baa dla- -

covered a compound which la so power- -

ful an anaesthetic that a little of It ex- -

ploded over the enemy will put an en- -

tire army to alawp. Oaa of tbaaa days
II may be wheneverpojalb...
national for two rep- -

reaatitatlvea of the opposing forrea to
rwtlra to the privacy of the nearest
chemical laboratory and settle the mat
tar In a bloodless and thoroughly eel- -

ntlflr way.

Tha choir of a Babylon. Ing Island
church refused to alng because the

Insisted on joining In the
Thla produces a new queatlor.

It la proper tn pay a clergyman for do-la- g

the religion. In the way of prayer
and preaching, of aeveral hundred per-o-

It waa oree argued that congre-
gational singing only was proper In a
rhurc h. the oppoalte aide of the quel
tlon being something of an abaurdlty,
aa If one were to hire one s servant to
do bla sating and his praying for blm
Hut surely neither the choir nor Ult
preacher ought to tnunopollxe the wor
sniping aa a public or a prlvata right.

Aaalstant Attorney General Van
of tlajr Interior department baa

to

In

ays It waa evident
Of to a wnere- -

by homeeteader aiqulrt
to 160

While atlll In tbe la cec
tain wmethlng will
recent tn France and
in a iraus rauroaa
aa political and romroer

We ths
Krench have Algeria tb

manned part of the world

uirougu
has In

banda soldier
reallied waa

greater the
esin

tbe atandlng
Europe." they

bom begin mor warship
bigger us
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dressmaker to
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IT WILL BE Hl'MMEK

7 Hi ORE AT STATS WILL Bt
GREATER THAN EVER.

htbil.r r I r4li Kitj lark ml
"pa. eaa aelal iMRM

lar Mar Naairu lbs.
Ileal.

Th twelfth annual entcrrtainment o(
tba Tela Uallaa Ki- -

. ,

A'1? th! . "'
a. las - .aa- - IVIII IU IUI"f

It lr tba determination tha
to leave undone to

make this iteming event greater
grander, mora Instructive mora pleas.

'be greatest coutort
llor and the tame to present
an attrartlve appearance.

Liberal offered In

hu ,,, , lh
runners, paters In

A commodious fitted np
Inaldt grounds whera farmer a

their vehlclea free af

tLl "
cordially Invited lo

, of tn,
Wb.l tn management, through tba

liberality of the ltliens of Dallas
other friends tba association, have

furnished wltb funda suffli
meet all requlrementa of a Aral

' f" nd --ip"l"n. they
cUt' t.J "J0,'
auppott

,.rse thHr wl be ttf

little to Itliens of
every hamlet, and to
farmer stock ralaer property
owner In broad domain of Teiaa.
they appeal for a ro- -

upratlen In this eaterprlae.
Thu F,lr El"ulon

IttXZXJZTSSTmi
M m run f()r ,n grn

goo0 ,,f , ,oncerned No sto. kholder
ever expected or received one

.am profit from hl investment, and
director a dollar for his service In

building this grand enterprise, but

earned has been glvxn bai earu
to exhibitors In premiums, to ma-

terial dealers for suppllea. to niechan-ic- a

for and to laborers
for their hire. In the attempt make
ea h sun ceding entertainment greater

grander than last
M KNKPFI.Y.

HYIlNEY rrealdent.
Hec. and den. Man.

A POULTRY SHOW.

nkaaaasatd ui. . Baga

rsMetlaa llreeda

poultry department waa In-

stalled In quarters la MM
300 exhibited
In !X9: the number was In

touniry air r vt inn ncocs in nan
Colorado, make the awards

Mf Mmr , ap.Uy ,,
yar and staled at tha the
Urabi.ia exhibit In his Judgment.
the best ever got together In
1

1H,",M-
ne of this department

r lM ,

m,rk, ,,,,., Texas
uw stands third fourth amona tbe

aa producer poultry and
she over IQOO fancier- -

The exhibit at
advanced and bounds un

cast as bread upon the waters to
return In prullls the entire state

The premium offerings thla year
number between J'."'i and 3000. divided
among 111 as follow:

Kducattoiibl department Oracled
school llhlMI M, public high school

hlblt 24, private school col
in . i. 1u. exhibits 2, per

formatues In urn! music 6.
Ijidlea' textile department Old la- -

nrk ... .
,.r( nt W()rk u 22.

ram Nwlaf. H, embroidery 52. dec- -

44. exhibit I. ml- -

MllaaaoM eblldrM'l dasrtssBl 79

Culinary depart tnent Breads, cakes.
2k; preserves. Jelllet, plckloa,

untied goods n6. fsncy
pared frail

-- i roiessionai u. am
ateur art work M, depart-
ment 14 .

Manuscript department Di-

plomas for bent composition each

Poultry department American fit.
Mecllterrutieiin 4S Polish S2.

union :;i; I'reuc li J Kngllsh 12,
games 40, bantams 32, other
tams 32. miscellaneous turkeys
ducks 20, geese 14, spetiuls Mil rab-
bit, pigeons, etc.,

Horticultural department - Fruit
i. plants 20, cut flower 14; tor

prepared and Ryan " 194 '

hct wpproved. a decision which will be, ,M5 n,i ln 3300 Tn
' 'xh , lof aonalderable IntereU to the public "J w1!'

iouii .e number of
land atatea. Ji the act of mhn ()ff,red , sU ,(1H ,.,.
llarch MM. authorlxed those who tbe various lasses as follows: Amer-ha-

exercised tbelr lean Ut; Asiatic 12; Mediterranean
privilege make an additional entry 4V I'ollih Hamburg 3. Frenc h

public so aa to make a full 12 Knglu-- U. gaiii.-- s lo. giime bun-quot- a

10 acrea. HereUifore !:'' nil- -. ell..nous L'4. turkey
k" ul ,93'" """action haa been con.trued applying j
pigeons,

--"'

only to thoM who had partially eier-- ,
Thf ,l ,u m.

claed their homealead privilege before , day, for mveatlgatlon of Hie po
the paaaage of the act, but new try exblblia at the coming fair, and
rlalon overrules tbe former opinions, bla expert will not be able to itf

nd holda that thla aecllon equally ap-- cover a missing link the long chain
pllea to all who took lesa than 1M at rat of "ndard and fancy breeds

after tha data of tbe act Tba decision ,M" "' "!".' "l.?'r,Jl"1"',.,n. Ih"

that the Intention
congress provia.

every might
title acrea of land

air. It quita
that com. of the

agitation Algeria
ravor oi .lanuran
a atratrgtr,

Hal nereaalty. know that
made one of

beet that

time

trotters

will

",r

and
and

and

were

that

haa

nno

ban- -
12,

etc..

have built 1,700 miles of railroad DOW 11 ,h Plm tu 1,ul ""J
other show of the kind In the I nlted

In the colony, ana mat Algeria la look Stales, that at Madison Square, New
tng acroaa the deaert to tbe rb-- h centra) yor,

nd western Soudan as a source o4

trade, capable enormous expaiiataa THHEt THOUSAND PREMIUMS
which may be drawn to brr marts. Tbi
outline the plan Is to bul'd a narrow fcPkssai tveaewaasasj . Bswatsag 4 er

gauge road from southern Algeria ef Af, lagaairy,
LhrTUgh series of uae is Tlmburtoo, The policy of the Texas
and to conneit thla pidnt by rail with' 'u It haa rigidly adhered under
Senegsmbla on tbe aouthwrst. and on ,ue 4, r'" 'If uuuian. .s. haa

ths east wltb tbe fertile regions of tbi ""V" " ,,'"UPr'"
deM'lopment In pro- -

cwrtral Soudan M far a UK. Tchad. . .,,, ol)Jr,..
Thras projscta for this railroad havs ,,, ,yufv (ur progrM, mk,,
bam studied order of the French ,hll)llghou, ,hp ,ntry In every

Thess proposed routes ,,urinieni of Industry. Invention, art
wltb tha project for a ahorter line, and science. To make Ibe fair useful
Ing an ocean terminus al Cape art and has been the one Idea of
Indicated on a map which baa been management from the start and
publlahed The Rusalans have proved plans and purposes been

in central Asia that deaert railroad ,'r",1 1,1 Pr,n.' object Its
disbursements hae ncer been nr- -

bulMIng I practicabla. rr( (n u ,

A man who cii.it g.-- with the Light
l.rlgade at naiaK.aK anci .nine

live been killed this year of

la7 by a blow from a stick In th
of bla wife. That little

when he matrled that he
facing a danger than Rut- -

annan.

When tbe ruler, of Burope meat on

af la, Ihepeaceof
And than all return

and to plan

and cast more and guus to

a

"You 'beat the down

flv " repeated Mrs

clear vou wronged her'
ahould have bad ten, at least. "Ob,

but gava five dollars tq
said

nUy.

Arlx , Arm baa aecured

1 000 for the purpose of Intro- -

them Into th of tbat
Out west thay bare to

to bualoaa on a pnny basis. But

ard tUna moat cua--
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amateurs 3t. fruits U. fruits and plaats
of Texaa ortgta (. rbryaaathemums
for pmfeaaloaals N. for amateurs It.

Farm and mill prod act a Flour It,
apiary U. grain, wheat and cotton ,

sugar syrups, wines and butter. II.
Texaa vegetables M. sweepstakes. 4;
industrial farm exhibits 21, geological
exhibits II

Miarellaneous eihlhlta Jewelry, ta-
bleware, c hina and glass. are. II. fur-
niture, t. stovea. S: culinary ap-

pliances. 7. hardware, builders' mate-
rial, etc.. 22. clothing, boots, shires,
etc. . millinery. 12; bookbinding,
printing, etc. 7. flbrous products. 17;
groceries. 14, saddlery and harness.
12.

Horse department Standard bred
trotters 20. Imported and native pure
bred Pen beron Norman ML Imported
and native purr bred Clydesdale 14.
KnglUb shire horses Imported and na-

tive pure bred. 14: English hackneys
10. farm horses 6. carriage and bugcy
team (. standard bred trotters 2. thor-
oughbreds Mi roadsters 14. horaea of
all work 14 BtBl and Jennies 13 mule.
10. Cleveland bays IS. French coa b II.
Shetland ponies 18 specials 17.

Sheep department Cotswold 14.

Southdown ewes S, sweepstakes 2.
Sbropablres 12. sweepetakes 2, Oi-for- d

Downs C. ewes aweepstakea 2.
Specials 10

Cattle department Herefords. Texas
bred -- I Herefords 14. Herefords. spec-
ials. 24; Holstelns Teiaa bred 22. a

24. Jeraeya Texaa bred 24. Jer-
seys 20. Texaa 2. shorthorns 20, spa-cla- la

Swine department llerkahlrea 24.
Poland Chinas 22. Kssex 22 Duroc Jer-
aeya 24. Oblo Improved Chester 23,
specials 10.

ACREAI MUSICAL NOVELTY

lli Cklrafu l a.lc Wllliary it. ..i Vill
i'lai al t he v.lr I air

The latest metropolitan musical nov-

elty I the Cbbago I .adieu Military
band, whli b has ben engaged to play
for the approaching Texas State Fair.
It bar caught and held the attention
of music lover ln tbe great cities, aot
only becauee of Us novelty, but be-

cause of the rare merit of Its perform-
ances.

The organisation Is In tbe seventh
year of Its existence, and. as Its name
Indicates halls from the Windy City
It I no experiment, but a band of ex-

perienced, educated and talented musi
clans Tbe oung ladies eomposlng II
are all graduate In intielc. and are ar
tlata on two or more instrument

Tbe concert program of the band
sparkles with getna. Including vocal
solos, trio, cboruaea. recitations, man-
dolin and guitar selection and orches
tral selections, 'aside the full mill
tary band music. It will play In
Music hall every morning and after
noon during che fair, and when
the weather Is favorable at night on
tbe plaxa In front of the main expoal
tlon building After closing Its an
gagetuent at Dullaa, the band will sail
for L'urope and will open at Pleasure
Palace, London. In December.

The Dallas baud haa been engaged
to play at the grand stand during tbe
races, snd for all parades. With Pan
let (Is band, the Chicago laidlea' Mill
tary band and the Dallaa band to fur
nlsh music- tin coming October fair
will be more liberally provided with
entertainment of that nature than any
of Its prec cclc -- yi.rh

A CEORGKOUS PICTURE.

Itealldlcc HricrmOii lieu l On of tha
fNMiu I rnlvU tr Vvnlr

If tradition snd history may be cred
ited, the most richly colored celebra
Hons the world has ever teen were
l hose of the Venltians in medaeval
times Inventive American genius
bus taken one of these for n text and
reproduced with the mechanical tha
ter "The Carnival of Venice." wltb
effects that ure htrlklngly realistic.

The scene opens early In the morn
Ing. and shows the famous city of the
BBg awaking to the Impulses of social
unci business life Gondola, sailboats
and rovvhonta dart hither and thither,
and as the day progress the water- -

way be, nine ,t.,vv,ed avenue of gay
and

plaxa are

sing talk, ma-

ple upon the HI
Include of

that I equal the
wbleh

All

the In

with 'h' of
state,

Fair, are
.leti.il tha orlainal el.i.r.c i. ...

BICOKST OF

A ic mien nf He .Vjianint
Men h Hern al I he Slat Fair

It Is not often lubber has
i to a real hale Visitors

to the coming State Fair will
one of the large! hpe. Iniens ever ap
.urea or tnese or the
It not a stuffed
whale with all of Its original
Hons, by -

cess, wit bout the loss of a single mem- -

b- -r except It weigh No

pounds, or as much as tw heavy car
loads of freight, anil Is fifty-fiv- e feet

An idea of slxe may
gained from the statement that

from the base upon which BBKf
rests to Hie dorsal I'.n Is ten feet,
ami a man six feet tall can be
tween the Jaws the great fish Its
rupture was one the most sensa
tional the of whale
fishing ami was attended with serious
danger to th during men who at
tompllshed

V laaeW'S I eirhratinn
Whnl Frater. clerk

'C' W linen the
will be "the blggcnt log inning the
hlstorv of the r " be held
the State Fulr Oroumls Monday t

There will be a parade, with
a special concert mush

and addresses by Woodmen national
At night the Woodmen's

play. "I. ilhih. inkle, Our Klntry
Klein the Woodmen," will Ire

relideted Invitations have been sent
the craft the state to

participate the

Whluin
The longest bicycle track the

country under cover Is the one that
has been provided by the Texas State
Fair for exhibition riding at the com-
ing October evint. It be-n-

ith roof, hull and Is a

little over of a

Tfce rwaleMl Haas.
Ever on the look-o- for the bast

things going for tba patroas the
Texas State Fair the ea
engaged tbe new star In tbe vmalcal
Armament. Paolettl and hr famous
New Orleans band of forty mualclans
to furnlab eatertalnmeat to the exteot
of two concerts dally at Music Hall
Nearly all of tbe leading band masters
of tb I inteii Statee. sue h aa Llberall

c. Him. r nil I M.

i.pahxi nr i'Aiii .rris kauiu hm.
vv ui ii iM.sr r mi ru vik.

Sousa and Pachero, bav appeared
there. Paolettl Is a younger man. but
his admirers, are among the most
cultured mualclans of the music-lovin-

city of New Orleans, claim that he
ranka all band Is now
winning fresh laurel at the Tennes-
see Centennial al Nashville, whence it
will come dire, . Dallaa.

"THE FIRST

A Btsaseefsas4 n ... ajasjaa Tojtu t
kena r.shlbitloa at th fair

Among other attractions from
abroad that visitors to th Texas State

and Dallaa Expoaltlon will have
an opportunity lo aee will be tha
world-renowne- d picture. "Tba Flrat
Murder, or The Death of Abel."
painted by the well known
Alonxo Tojettl

Thla picture Is ooe of tb most
touching, real, pathetic aud beautiful
works of art produced In th 19th
Century TJoettl la one of tb for
most Italian painter who has adopted
the Partslan school Ills csnvasees
bave brought enormous sum Ths
expression haa. been one
would be .ntnpcii.d cover his s

with 120 gold pieces half an Inch
deep order to procure them. Thl
noted painter Is not yet 44 year old
but has already amassed a snug for-
tune. Another good name for this pic-
ture would bave been "The Flrat n

of Death." for It must be un-
derstood that neither Adam nor F.ve,
nor th bloody handed Calo who smote
the fell blow that took the life out of
his brother, had any Idea of death, and
tbe picture Is Indeed th more pa-
thetic, showing aa It does, tb dis-
covery of the dead or dying Abel by
bis grlf-strlrke- parent.

This picture brought the enormous
sum of $4.1.000 direct from the artlafs
easel, and hence the treat In store for
visitors to tba fair ahould lie em-
braced by everyone who has Ih op-

portunity of teeing thla masterpiece.
The picture will be on exhibition di-

rectly over tbe exhibit of Sanger Uros.
the main building

Bt" TAVLOK COMINU

To Help Trni r cc I alalirale
Hav al lha stale lair

The prlnre of southern orators. Rob
I v lor will be one of the cluilnaulshed

a, ,(p Sut, ymir M ,n, ltKfn,
rerjuest of Col. N Slmpscn. who
has In charge the of Ten-
nessee days October 20 aud 21 tiov.
Taylor has consented to lay the

.duties of chief executive of his state

itbe state to make tne leliiiesi.ee cele
bratlon at the fair worthy of theht na-

tive state, and Oov. Taylor's accept-
ance of the to come and
make them a speec h has greatly In-

creased their interest Id the event.

Depart atest stale i

Mutational department W (

Crush, director. .1 I. Itig. Dalla- -
superintendent

,M' Textile J. K

Schneider. director; Mrs. Sydney
Hmlth. Dallas, superintendent.

Culinary department J. Adotie
director. Mrs Sydney Smith, Dallas
MipiT.iitendent

Art department J. T Treievant. dl
lectin; Mrs Svdney Smith Dallas, su-

perintendent.
.Manuscript Mush department Mr.

Annie K. Smytbe, Dallaa, supcrln
tendent

Poultry J II Adou. di-

rector. Charles W. Oulld. Dallas,
F W Hitchcock.

Horticultural department j. M

Howell. Dallas, superintendent.
Farm and Mill Product .1. M

Howell, Dalln iiperlntendent.
Individual I'srm F.xhihits A Pnn

ger. till et tor
department (Ieorge A.

Wulnlan. dlraetor; Prof W f Cum-
mins. Dallas, riipc rlntemlent

I Mtccllanenu Kxhlblt .1. t Hog:
- -

.II I H I iri
department W. II (!aton.

dlraetor; J ii Milt, Sherman Bsfgfla
tendent

Sheep department L. S. Thornc. dl
rector.

Cattle department tiny Siimpler. di-

rector.
Swine department Qsy Sumpter.tll

rector. H F tint I r . Waiihachle,
it

Write to the superintendent In
charge, or to the Sydney
Smith. Dallas, for Information ton
terntng any department

The great masterpiece of art "l.e
(Tba Rlackamlth). by thn

celebrated Frrin h painter. Hubert K

Dtlm mc. will he one of the greatest

and hurried movement The great pay a visit to Texaa and the State
buildings and the lit up with Fair lu h .nor of that occasion,
duxxllng Illumination, in honor of the j Whoever has failed to bear Hob l

sea parade, and crowds of peo-- 1 lor fiddle, or has one
throng buildings as thelterlal pleasure ln front of him.

parade of gondolas appear, making admlrera, which all his
sensatluual finale auditor throughout tbe country, claim

The most skillful word painter I
! he without an on

powerlea to tell of event such a IgtBBIS platform, from he went
this. They ran be appreciated only relunctantly to for the third tlm
when reproduced In all the executive chair Tennessee, upon

that made them o popular th Imperative demand kls enthusl-tSriM-

The Carnival of Vesica" " uPPorters In that
will shown at the coming Texas' " transplanted Tennesseana In

State with faithful adherence to Texas gealously at work throughout
ibe or

WHALbtf.

lianulti ih rc

that a land
a hance aee w

Texas see

monsters deep
will be whale, but a

proper
preserved an embalming pro

It tongue

long Its Immense
be

the
It

stand
of

nf
episode In history

boat
It.

Secretary head
of World, predicts

in
ortlt will at

tl.
IS big
floats, hull,

of
reputation

or
Jinltig

throtigjiout
In relebraOon.

rnr
In

th- - machinery
mile In

of
manageaasot

s: T

who

them Thla

to

MURDER."

artist.

made tbat
to

in

In

III

Tn

John
celebration

aside

Invitation

Bsjejsjgasva, mi

department

R.

department

Judge

(ieologlcal

Horaa

secretary.

Forgeron"

a

coloring

be

at

to

encircle,

length. The tratk Is wide, smooth anil attraction at Hie fair for lovers and
M iy, and will delight all devotees of atudents of art. Delorme was torn In
the wheel, who will find It accealble for Fram e In 1142 and died In Paris In
tbelr favorite sport In all kinds of :l4 He exhibited at both salon,
weather W ith such generous provision The Blacksmith." which Is bla gieat-fo- r

theli pleasure, th wheelmen of work. Is valued at u" and la
Texas may he expected to be vary nuw tba property of Mr. F. E. Ugl
muib In evidence at lb State Fair. jbraltb, of Toronto, Canada.

HISTORIC OLD WELL

TO BE FILLED BECAUSE OF
ITS DISEASE POWER. 9

a Ureal Health gSajSBg" 'price tMSSS

la aXa roll l Bawaae Bar I r la Mara

'laegernaa Tbaa Ih llrngal Tiger.

HK great Northern
Liberty life giving

' if I'c.nce ,e a

jlKW ml "pongs of eternalafib 4 a, ith well, altual- -

V f
W. sXfeD between I and l

Streets nor' b we I

has been abandon
ed and Oiled up by

ordera of the com
mlsaloners. who

found upon an analys's made
of the water that Instead of
ontalulng llthla In large asa

titles. It was the home of bil-

lions of sewage bacteria, aays the
Waahlngton Post This animal, while
not formidable of bap-- . is even more
'langeroua than the Itengal tiger, or
the Rock Mountain goat, and ads as
the advance ageut of typhoid.

The great Northern Liberty well is
a old as Washington Itself, and some

person claim that it Is even ol I r
being one of the especial points of
vantage noted in thla locality by
(ieorge Waahlngton when he was trav-
eling about the country looking for
a site on which to found a alt lar-In- g

bla name And It la further
averred that when the father of his
country waa a rrsldent of the newly
founded city Ms bot) aervant used to
Journey b) the Northern Liberty well
ench morning with a Jug. nil It with
0,e clear, sparkling waters of the well
and take It home to he used as drink-
ing water for the gallant general And
even further, it la staled that after a
ball or reception, when the generate
home had been tha gathering place for
convivial spirits, that the Journey to
the well waa repeated aeveral times
In the course of the morning, and It
Is a well known fact that the general
was never a sufferer from headaches
Knowing all these things. It Is not
atrange that the Inhabitants of the
nelghbornood should have gathered to-

gether a rou., the old well a few days
ago when the work of filling It up was
begun and uttered protests loud ami
long against such an action Hut the
employes of the engineering depart-- j
ment heeded not the pleadings of the
multitude, and proceeded with their
work the celebrated hole In the ground
wns soon no more.

The water of this Well was slippo. d
to have been Identical with that sold
from a private spring not more than
too feet from It. and which Is advertised

a a panacea for all the ills that flesh is
lelr to. This water brings a market
.slue of 2.'. i ents a gallon, and it waa
tuggeated by many that with the well
he spring might d ndire business

This suggestion carried no weight at
the health office, and the water from
the private spring may not be allowed
lo be dtapensed throughout tbe city
much longer, aa the report of the
health department for IBM rates the
spring aa "suspicious sewage bacte-
ria." and It Is understood that a rec-

ommendation will be made to the coui- -

mlssioneia that It lie closed.

Mer Hand VV,. a. ail.
From the Kunsas City Journal Will-a-

IajOs. who was conductor on the
ii ion Pa.iflc passeiiaar train which

ran off a bridge MH Bran
MS relate an Incident of the wreik

ibat losely trends upon the horrible
The chair car," says Mr. Ntris. "waa
n entl In the water. After we had
arrled the Injured issengers out and

were about to abandon the car. I heart)
faint groans I took my lantern and
-- limited down Into the car I found a
woman with her head Just above the
water. I got assistance and tried to
lift her out. but she was fast, and we
rem Id not move her I discovered that
she was held fait by her hand between
two seats I called for an axe and told
her 1 would have to cut her hand off
to save her life, aa the .ar was sink
Ing fast She looked at me plteouslv
but said nothtng I took off my coat
ami put It over her head so she could
not see the cruel blows with the axe
Then abe rommenc e. to beg me not to
chop off her arm. Ily purr accident I

found a piece of Iron down In the water
and with this I managed to prj t

far enough apart to reene ber
It waa the heaviest lifting of my Ufa
We carried her off the car. and as wt

rer.ched safety the car sank from sight
Two seconds later and we would all
have been drowned.

Ftkyatafaa in ih i stead -

An Interesting sniDtbal article on
the medical colleges, physicians, etc., of
the I ill led Statee. bused on the last
edit Ion of Polk's Medical and Stirglr.il
Register and the census of Ik'JO has
laen prepared. According to this au-

thority, the ratio of phyalelane of all
klndu In the I'nlted Statim Is about one

- six hundred ,ni. i thirteen of . pop
hUKM This estimate Is baaed on a

population of sixty-fiv- e million, anil
one hundred and lx thousand of the
agyatelgBI are thought lo come under
ibe heatl of regular" while twenty-il-

thousand represent the eclectic,
vimetipathlc physio mcdle.i and other
lects. together with professional

BBI ks ami Irregulars In general.

Btsaaaa in it t ,i

lie hail Jiimi returned from the uall
field.

"Fortunately." he said, "bloomer
have gone out of fashion."

He heaved a deep sigh of relief.
It s no longer necessary for e BSg

with a sutler lo lock up his base ball
lull," he idded. Chicago Post.

1
tncilher Thins.

Wife Vimi saw Mrs firowser lest
evening' Husband "Yes. hut not to
peak to her" Wife "What a story'

I heard you were sitting with her for
more than two hours" Husband
'That's so. hut It waa she who did the
talking I'p

PaSJSl wUiahe.
"What is your darling little baby

rrylfag about. Mrs. Stci,- - "Oh. Imr
papa thought she wasn't old enough to
o.rtloe, BBl Mat and bought ber a
bicyc le Juai ilk a ma.n!" DeUuli
vVet rrtsx.

TOILET OF THE LOBSTER.

a Ma eVatkl ml Hi IH ahrll aa
Taka in. a Slaw Oaa.

It has nut happened lo every one to
see a lobster tt his shell I .art suni-ni'- f

I had an opportunity of watching
the process, says a wrtWi In Fireside
I was staving for aeveral weeka In a
secluded little village on the south
roaat and our day. when the only fish-

erman In the iar- - returned i.ftcr tak-

ing up his "pots." he flung on the lieai h
a specimen loo small for sale or home
lonsumplion. The prlxe waa laken Bt
aeaalon of by a boy. who BNS1 nted It
to my Improvlsnl aquarium, for which
all the little bo;, of the village were
enthusiastic coileetois. I kept the wa-I- r

well aerated and devoted a great
deal of time and BJBMawB to my vari-
ous live stoc k, ami at laal my reward
tame. At the time of his capture mv
lobster hail already begun to think
about getting a new sun. and as tbe
daya went by the old IBOU became so

mall for him that he .. old no longer
avoid discarding his ar-

mor, tine morning, thereto. a, found
my lobster apparently In his last agon-
ies He lay on dla back, ami nibbed his
legs convulsively together as If in In-

tense pain sml Hon he wriggled about
or Jerked himself violently upward by
means of his tall. I suppose that these
actions had for their Btijgi i the loosen-
ing of the claws and limbs lu their
sheaths The rapid movements some-
what disturtied ibe sand and i loutled
the water, but as the patient lay close
to Ihe plass I never entirely lost sight
of him. Nevertheless. I do not quite
know how it all occurred. The throe
continue. I for un hour or more and gf
f .rt- - wc :e appan :.ily m ule to burst thn

hell open frosj wltliln. but it waa not
until I saw the lobster had actually
illvtsied hlnisc'f of Ms head covering
that I understood whal mv guest was
about. A great deal more wriggling

nd struggling followed, the lobster
gradually squeezing himself as it were,
out of the shoulders of bla suit of ar-

mor

The operation looked as If It were
extremely painful and exhausting, but
at last I had the satisfaction of seeing
my lobster ami his discarded shell aide
b side The latter looked very mm h
t tie smaller of the two and. save that It
was motionless. It might h.vve lieen mis
taken for a live and healthy rust. ui
In full dress. Tne orifice through
Whit h the ancient tenant had evic ted
himself was very small and the head-piec- e

had no' fcsjejB completely thrown
off, but was l'ft hanging s If by a
hinge. Hut now iht nuked lobster did
not look at all like his old tj Ills
colors were so bright as to suggtst th it

he had peeti gfljgd ami he had the
tender appearance o.' human fl'-l- i :: in

which the akin has Just lieen removed
I took ctut the shell and found that my
guest had got rid not only of the major
part of hi irejk but also of the lining
of his stomach. Including bis Internal
teeth and of some of the hones of hi
thorax. e' ha seemed to tie little the
worse for his thoiough turn-ou- t On
my return from luncheon I touched him
and found out that, although quite toft
he was covered with an :iolp.. ir .hell
of the approximate solidity ,,f oiled
tissue paper.

I have omitted to mention on urlous
circumstance connected with this par-- j

Ocular animal s toilet When the lob-- I
ster was g.vrn t i me he wa without hi
left big tlaw wM b had. I .uppose
la-e- a., leatall nas had n bv bla

crusting the end of the joint To my
aetonlshtv -- 'i worked
himself out of g ISaB. he appeared
with a rudimentary left claw whl.h
hail evidently ' Mnd tiie shield.
This claw grew even m ire rapidly than
the rest of the body

I aej BtaM feinted i. tier gfjaf Bag)
An Instance of the ignition nf coal

duat by the sun's rays is reported tn
the tiliiikauf. a Herman authority It
appears that the surface works of the
Maybach collier;. ner Kriedrlrhathal.

' In the Saar dlstrb t are hiefly of iron,
and on certain girder the floating
dust, due to tha tipping of coal oa to
the Jigging screens becomes in course
of lime deposited In a layer more than
an inch thick On a workman hum
ing hla hand, while repairing a pipe
trtnnlng through the corrugated jron
rormlng one i f the south wall, the
offic ial inquiry showed that the layer
of coal dust had been formed along
the whole length of the wall, and al
though the .diit .minified a proportion
if tjmlearlaed r... k. the m.tsi put
lu ated by the sun had ignited It. the
layer of white ash on Hie top proving
that It hail bu,ned for a considerable
period. The trrumstame afford
fresh proof of the ease wilb which . osl
dust may be bn ught lo Ignition, alio
a possible explanation of flies at sim-
ilar surface works.

A "! I'hcitncraph.
To make a wild animal take us own

IKirtralt Is the last achievement of the
lesttfal phutogruphei and un which

seems tft open out endless possibilities
for the camera The apparatus was.
this case, arranged bv Mr Charle
Httgfaea of Hi .1 l: nfr California Mr
Hughe knew well enough thai icrt.iu,
deer were kimwi, to make ihalr way g
night along a particular trail, aid he
in ranged a kind of trap, upon which
any animal pas lug that way waa
bound to tread Qstfl by a camera
waa set fcsllsed on the spot, anil so
BMnaOted by eleetrbal meuns with the
trap tha: directly the latter .i priwaea
the lens would be uncovered, while
at the same time brilliant magnealum
flash-ligh- t mild Illuminate any tsbje i

which presented Itaelf. Tile ohjerl In
this case was u start led deer, who
give evidence by hie attitude that h
Is not accustomed to thl novel method
of portraiture, although he hltnuelf haa
been ita unwilling agent

A VVIr.ei. Maaple.
The misc hievous n( , unnlng of the

magpie Ii proverhlal. There la
story told c.l i tame magpie whlrh was
seen hually euiilo)ei1 In a garden gath
erlng pehhle. and, with mm h solenia
Itv and a etuiltiil al. ilrnpe,iig ihem In.
to a hole ahoul elghlei'ii Inehtss dimp,
made to receive a peat. After ilmpplug
rrh stone, it irlirl "fnrrack '" trliim
ii!ianly, and set off for another. On
examining the BBSt, n lamr load was
f.mnil In the hole which th magpie
waa atoning fur his amusement.

Nervous tIb Tlrtsd.

thla cosdUfaMh
rbey --r das pond rot and gloomy, taiamnt
alawp, hare aw appetl'e, avo energy, no

mblliua. Hood's Haess par Ilia soon bring
help to rack people. It gives tbetn pure,
rich blood, cures urrvuusnese, rreatee SD
appetite, touca and strengthen tbe

and ltiiru new life aod lo- -

vigor to all tbeorgansof the body.

Hood's5 parilla
Is lbs I hie True llkaal PurlBer. AUdrtiiist. 1.

Hood a Pilla cure all Uver Ilia. 3 - nta.
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HAIR RENEWER
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